Dear Parents and Community Members

We had a big week at WHSS last week, moving into the new block, the Junior Learning Wing (JLW).

Thank you to all of the parents and students who helped us move over Thursday and Friday. It was a gigantic effort.

To celebrate moving in to the JLW, every student in the school was given a tour and a ride in the lift; finishing with a sausage from the celebratory sausage sizzle. The vibe across the school on Thursday and Friday was celebratory and I hope that every student gets a feeling of ownership of the new classrooms.

Air Conditioning Units for Classrooms
The school and the P & C Association have gone into partnership to provide air-conditioning in two blocks. Over the first week of the June / July vacation A/C will be installed in B Block (where the Year 3 classes are located); and in T Block (where the Year 5 classes are located). I appreciate the P & C joining with the school and providing half of the funding for the A/C units. B Block was chosen due to the excessive heat in the rooms during summer. T Block receives A/C due to road noise from Weller Road, it is extremely difficult to teach in the block with the windows open.

Prep Enrolments for 2016
We will soon be processing the enrolment applications for Prep 2016. All catchment and sibling applications need to be completed and forwarded to the office before the end of term.

Enrolment forms can be collected from the office or are available from the school’s website.

The original Birth Certificate or Passport needs to be presented when submitting the enrolment forms. All catchment applications (other than sibling) are required to produce two forms of proof of residency eg. Electricity Account, Drivers Licence, Rates Notice.
School Review
Every school across Queensland undergoes a review every four years. 2015 is the year for our review. The review will be conducted by two highly respected educators, Mr Tom Robertson and Mrs Pam Hall. The theme of the review will be based around the school curriculum, how it links to the Australian Curriculum through the National School Improvement Tool (NSIT). The domains of the tool to be considered in the review at this stage will be Domain 6: Systematic Curriculum Delivery, and Domain 5: An Expert Teaching Team. Staff and parents will be involved in the review, with a comprehensive report issued to the school during Term 4.

The qualifications of the reviewers is supplied below:

TOM ROBERTSON
Tom is a former senior executive with significant management experience in government education systems. Since his first appointment in Townsville as a primary school teacher his career has encompassed the roles of Principal, District Director, Regional Director and Executive Director. He has worked across the full span of strategic, operational and program implementation activities from central office policy development to institutional administration in the field. Tom brings a range of skills in strategic and operational planning, school audit, school review and evaluation and in the leadership and management of educational service delivery across all aspects of schools and schooling. More recently he has been engaged in consultancy with the Republic of Nauru and the National Quality Schools Standards Framework which guides the work of schools in the Republic.
A Fellow of the Australian Institute of Management, a Fellow of QIEA and a recipient of a Department of Education and Training Australia Day Achievement Award, Tom enjoys working with principals, schools and systems to help them achieve their preferred future.

PAM HALL
Pam Hall currently works as an education consultant with a particular skill set in coaching and mentoring school leaders, and in reviewing and enhancing teaching and learning in schools. From 2005 until December 2013 Pam served as the Head of Primary at St John’s Anglican College, Forest Lake, a Kindergarten to Year Twelve Independent College in Brisbane’s western suburbs. During her time as the Head of Primary, Pam Hall was a key player in the process of enacting significant cultural change across the College and in addition led a full renewal of the curriculum. In 2010 The Primary Campus of St John’s was named as one of Independent Schools Queensland’s Centres of Excellence in supporting teacher education. In 2013 ACEL awarded Pam a Queensland Branch Fellowship. Pam Hall has played many roles in the educational field that have contributed to her expertise in curriculum review and development, leading cultural change, building school community capacity, and mentoring. She spent nine years teaching at a variety of age-levels and has also served as an Educational Adviser for Literacy & Numeracy across Central Queensland. Pam Hall also worked in Education Queensland’s Central Office assisting in the development and implementation of the English Syllabi, Year Two Diagnostic Net, and strategic planning and review. Pam Hall spent two years lecturing at CQU Gladstone Campus while fulfilling a crucial role in the Performance Measurement Office for Gladstone District Office. In addition, Pam Hall was foundation deputy principal for at Forest Lake State High School and there oversaw the Middle School (Years 7 to 9) creating both a curriculum and operational structures reflecting research on best practice in middle schooling.

Both Tom and Pam operate under the auspice of QELI which is an approved provider of external review services to DET. If parents have any questions in relation to the review please do not hesitate to contact me.

Have a great week.
Kind regards
John
FROM THE P&C PRESIDENT

P & C Operations Manager Job Description
We would encourage anyone who is interested to apply as the closing date has been extended to June 16. The job description is detailed below. We hope to fill this position by the end of this term.

Position: P & C Operations Manager
Employment Status: Permanent Part Time
Reports to: The P & C Operations Manager shall be accountable to the Wellers Hill State School P & C Association represented by the President or their nominee.

Primary Role
*To assist in the overall administration of the P & C Association (P&C) operations including financial matters in accordance with the guidelines of the P & C Accounting Manual and P&C Purchasing Policy (mandatory requirement of Education Queensland and consistent with the requirements of the Education (General Provisions) Act 2006).
*To also be responsible for the effective and efficient operation of the P & C’s activities in accordance with the policies, procedures and directions of the P & C Executive.

Role Duties
The P&C Operations Manager shall be responsible for the following, as directed by the P&C Executive, including but not limited to:
· To actively plan for and maintain high standards of management and administration for business activities, sub-committees and working parties including but not limited to the Tuckshop, Uniform Shop and Amateur Swimming Club (ASG).
· To be aware of the P&C’s Budget for the various activities of the P & C and take all steps necessary to comply with the Budget.
· To prepare and submit regular reports to the P & C Association on the operation of the P & C’s activities including sub-committees and working parties established from time to time.
· Prepare monthly financial reports to the P & C Association including profit and loss (P & L) reports for business activities, sub-committees and working parties including but not limited to the Tuckshop, Uniform Shop, Amateur Swimming Club.
· To maintain compliance with all legislation, regulations, and standards at all times and assist the P & C Executive and sub-committees in completing any necessary forms or returns.
· Work closely with the P & C Treasurer or their nominee.
· Maintain regular communication with the school in relation to P & C activities.
· Assisting Sub-committees develop 5 year strategic plans and associated annual budget.
· Support fundraising committees

Specific tasks include but are not limited to:
· Maintain the P & C bank accounts including reconciliations and balancing of all accounts.
· Closely monitor the financial operations of the Tuckshop, Uniform Shop, Amateur Swimming Club and other business activities (e.g. computer systems, cash registers, banking etc.).
· Prepare monthly financial reports for the P & C Executive and general meeting (P&L) monthly and year to date, income and expenditure for preceding month).
· In conjunction with the P & C Treasurer, prepare the P & C accounts for annual audit and for presentation to the P & C AGM in March each year.
· Co-ordinate the invoicing and receipting of the P&C General Account and Building Fund
· Ensure PAYG, BAS and superannuation lodgement is completed by the due dates
· Prepare and issue pay slips for employed staff.
· Issue invoices and receive payments for activities provided by the P & C (e.g. music levies).
· Contact with Tuckshop and Uniform Shop suppliers as required.
· Ensure and oversee regular stocktakes in the Uniform Shop and Tuckshop are completed.
· Support sub-committees with management and guidance
· Assist with employment, insurance and purchasing guidelines for the relevant sub-committees
Selection Criteria
1. Demonstrated ability to exercise sound judgment, and assist the P & C’s activities to be transparent and accountable to its membership.
2. Demonstrated experience in administration, including financial reporting.
3. Ability using software including Microsoft Office suite of programs and ‘XERO’.
4. Strong time management skills and ability to prioritise competing demands and a demonstrated ability to ‘get things done’.
5. Ability to work with volunteer committees and their members, work in a team environment and with minimal supervision.
6. Demonstrated ability to supervise staff and undertake human resource functions in consultation with the P & C Executive.
7. Highly effective interpersonal, organisational and communication skills.

Your application should address the selection criteria in no more than two pages and be accompanied by a curriculum vitae. The contact details of two referees will be requested if required.

Feel free to contact me if you have questions
narelle@cooleyfamily.com.au

Regards Narelle Cooley
P & C President

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Level</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep – Year 2</td>
<td>16 June</td>
<td>Playtime Disco</td>
<td>Gold Coin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3-6</td>
<td>18 June</td>
<td>Playtime Disco</td>
<td>Gold Coin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>17 June &amp; 18 June</td>
<td>Prof. Jelly Bean</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>Fri 12 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>14 July or 21 July</td>
<td>Lone Pine- 2M, 2R &amp;2BL</td>
<td>$21</td>
<td>Wed 24 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>16 July – 17 September</td>
<td>Dance Fever</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>Wed 24 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>16 July – 17 September</td>
<td>Dance Fever</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>Wed 24 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6</td>
<td>16 July – 17 September</td>
<td>Dance Fever</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>Wed 24 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday 26 June</td>
<td>Last Day of Term 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday 13 July</td>
<td>First Day of Term 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payments must be deposited in the payment box located in the office. Do not give payments to Class Teachers.

Multiple excursions/activities can be paid with one cheque or EFTPOS transaction (located at office). Cash is also acceptable.

On each excursion letter will be a DUE DATE for payment. No monies will be accepted after the due date. Therefore, unfortunately, students will not be able to attend the excursion/activity.
FROM THE DEPUTY PRINCIPAL

Traffic News:

Parking And Pick Up
Parking and drop-off / pick-up continues to be a challenge at Wellers Hill. It is timely with the opening of the Junior Learning Wing and changes to access points that we remind parents of procedures. Remember that the only pedestrian access on Toohey Road is now via the entrance adjacent to the JLW. The old entrance near the pool is for vehicular access only.

Please ensure that you adhere to the 2 Minute Zone parking regulation on Toohey Road, as this reduces congestion both before school and at 3:00pm and may save you an unwanted parking ticket. Teacher supervision is provided on Toohey Road and the Scout Den until 3:20 pm, and we strongly encourage parents to stagger their pick-up at both venues between 3:00pm and 3:20pm as this would considerably reduce congestion. Another suggestion is to park away from the school and walk to pick up your child/children. This is good exercise and will help keep our children safe.

As our school grows this issue is going to escalate unless we are proactive in finding solutions. By adopting the above suggestions it will go a long way to reducing congestion and ensuring children’s safety.

Morning Student Drop Off
Parents are requested not to drop students at school prior to 8:30am. If students arrive at school prior to 8:30am, they are to sit in the undercover area until 8:30am. I have requested that SACCs not release students until 8:30am each morning. If parents have any questions in relation to school arrival times, please contact the school office.

Yellow Lines:
In recent years the Brisbane City Council has created a yellow line (no standing at any time) zone on the western side of Toohey Road, in front of our neighbours driveways to facilitate the ease of movement of these residents. Parents are reminded that should they park in these areas they are not only causing significant inconvenience they are breaking the law and will be fined.

Parkrun:
Well done to everyone who has participated over the last couple of weeks. We have had some new faces and lots of regulars. In exciting news, this Saturday, the kids take over Parkrun at Stones Corner and there will be a big representation from Wellers Hill. Congratulations and well done to:

Clodagh, Tara & Finnian M
Darcy & Connor H
Emily I
Alexis and Noah F
Jemma, Aiden and Zac W
Hamish M

I’m sure the run will go very smoothly and a great time will be had by all. Great job kids!

We would love to see any of our school community members come and join us.
**WELLERS HILL STATE SCHOOL DRESS CODE**

Just a reminder that Wellers Hill State School is a uniform school, with an endorsed uniform policy from the P. & C. Association. Children are expected to wear the Wellers Hill State School uniform correctly at all times.

Wellers Hill State School plays an important role in our community. Student dress codes should promote the good image of the school within the community, and should encourage students to uphold and enhance that image. The wearing of the correct school uniform encourages pride in both school and self.

Parents are requested to ensure that their child has the appropriate uniform to wear, namely the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIRLS’ UNIFORM</th>
<th>BOYS’ UNIFORM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royal blue knit shirt bearing school logo</td>
<td>Royal blue knit shirt bearing school logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy culottes / navy knit shorts</td>
<td>Navy knit shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat, closed in shoes and short, white/grey socks</td>
<td>Flat, closed in shoes and short, white / grey socks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun safe school hat - royal blue</td>
<td>Sun safe school hat - royal blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter: Royal blue zip jacket with logo (preferred) / royal blue fleecy sweater</td>
<td>Winter: Royal blue zip jacket with logo (preferred) / royal blue fleecy sweater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy blue track pants (preferred) / royal blue track pants</td>
<td>Navy blue track pants (preferred) / royal blue track pants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy blue tights</td>
<td>Long navy blue cotton pants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Footwear:
Flat, closed in shoes (joggers / black shoes) and socks (as specified above) **must be worn** so as not to inhibit students from participating in educational activities.

**PLEASE NOTE:** Thongs, slides, loose fashion sandals or open footwear are not permitted.

**Prep:** The uniform is the same as the rest of the school but with a yellow school hat.

****Shirts must be worn tucked into shorts / culottes****

**Footwear**
- Winter: All black closed in shoes and white/grey socks
- Summer: All black closed in shoes and white/grey socks
- Sports Runners (or “joggers”) all black only

**PLEASE NOTE:** Thongs are not permitted

**Winter Uniform**
The usual school uniform for boys and girls as described above is worn all year round, but in winter we stock zip-front jackets. They are made from a royal blue fleecy fabric. Hoodies are not part of the winter school uniform.
CAPTAINS’ CORNER

The Junior Cross Country was a great success, thank you to Miss Sloan, House Captains and volunteers. We were excited to see the new building open and we would like to thank everybody who helped move furniture and supplies into the new classrooms.

Congratulations to the Wellers Hill Senior Rugby League team who are premiers of Mt Gravatt District in 2015, they will now be playing other district finalists this Monday afternoon. Remember next week is Chappy Week it’s going to be great fun don’t forget the Green Dress day on Wednesday the 17th.

Darcy Helmore and Elsie O’Brien
Year 6 School Captains

M.A.T.E.S. NEWS

Hello! My name is Jasmine H and I am a member of the MATES group. The other MATES and I have been spending some of our play breaks on the playground helping out any children who need a hand. You can recognize us by the fashionable yellow vests we’ve been sporting. MATES stand for “Modeling, Affirmation, Trust, Encouragement and Support.” Not only do we try to live up to these five important words, but are often impressed to see the students displaying behavior like this as well. Just this week, a young boy fell down during a game of soccer, but before the MATES could step in, a group of his friends cheered him on and he got up and scored a goal. A perfect example of affirmation, encouragement and support. It is great to see these qualities in so many students at Wellers Hill.

Jasmine.

MUSIC NEWS

Reminder: Year 1/3 students who would like to be considered for the Strings/Band Program for 2016 should have Expression Of Interest forms into the office by the end of term two.

Save The Date: Harmonies On The Hill Sunday August 2nd
All music groups as well as all year levels will be performing during the morning. Please save the date!

Choirs
There will be no Senior Choir rehearsal next week (week9) Tuesday the 16th of June.
All other choir rehearsals will run as usual up until the end of the term.

Happy Music Making!
Mrs Kristensen, Mrs Price and Mr Bell

FROM THE ART ROOM

Once again I would like to thank everyone for their kindness, generosity and support over the last couple of weeks. You have been wonderful and I will always be thankful that I am part of the Wellers Hill community. The transition from the old art room to the new one was made much easier with the help that I have received.

The new Art Room is wonderful, please feel free to come and have a look if you are passing by. The students have settled in beautifully and are to be commended for their smooth transition as well as their tremendous efforts helping with the move.

I will be on leave from 13 June until 3 August. The wonderful Mrs Pauline O’Brien will be taking my place for this time. I will look forward to seeing you when I return.

Kind regards,
Carolyn Peisker.
KIDS MATTER

Kidsmatter provides schools and families with a range of information to help them support children’s mental health and wellbeing.

To assist in supporting children’s mental health and wellbeing, each month a Kidsmatter topic will be included in the school newsletter. The practical information, tips and strategies provided may be beneficial in supporting children in the home environment. This will also be supported through school staff implementing support strategies in the school environment, as needed.

This month the focus topic is: Social Development


THE BRAVE PROGRAM

Need help managing stress or anxiety?

If your child or teen has difficulties with anxiety or just seems to have too many worries, we would like to introduce you to BRAVE Self-Help – an interactive, online program for the prevention and treatment of childhood and adolescent anxiety. It was developed by a group of researchers from the University of Queensland and now, with the support of beyondblue, this program is now freely available to all young people aged 8 -17 years old who are living in Australia and their parents. BRAVE Self-Help provides strategies for children and teenagers to better cope with their worries. There are 4 programs available, one for children aged 8-12 years, one for teenagers aged 12-17 years and one for parents of these ages respectively. The program can be accessed as often as you like, from the comfort of your own home. For more information, or to register for the program, please visit https://brave4you.psy.uq.edu.au.

GOOD NEWS STORIES

Congratulations to Mr White who was presented with a certificate at the Stones Corner Parkrun on Saturday. He has achieved 4 Personal Best Times in the past Month.
The students below received certificates in the **Month of May**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep M</td>
<td>Cohen P</td>
<td>Kristin L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oliver B</td>
<td>Samuel Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep S</td>
<td>Arya V</td>
<td>Lucy Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Molly-Jean C</td>
<td>Noah B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep A</td>
<td>Jonathon H &amp; Sebastian D</td>
<td>Harry S. &amp; Asha C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep AC</td>
<td>Isaac T</td>
<td>Mia A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep W</td>
<td>Charli A</td>
<td>Will N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep TM</td>
<td>Emaan S</td>
<td>Sam A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1K</td>
<td>William Mac</td>
<td>Samia M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyler B &amp; Emily C</td>
<td>Daniel B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1S</td>
<td>Cameron Mc &amp; Gabriel F</td>
<td>Lachlan A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harry C</td>
<td>Alicia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1D</td>
<td>Ella D</td>
<td>Austin W-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alesha A</td>
<td>Yuki Mc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1H</td>
<td>Harrison J</td>
<td>Oscar W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack McG</td>
<td>Alex C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1T</td>
<td>Joseph B</td>
<td>Milly S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arwen B</td>
<td>Jack B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2M</td>
<td>Oscar C &amp; Maya B</td>
<td>Liam C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis H</td>
<td>Michael W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2R</td>
<td>Jade L</td>
<td>Yianni T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sean K</td>
<td>Jay B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2K</td>
<td>Alex F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imogen W</td>
<td>Joseph W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2H</td>
<td>Bell B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry B</td>
<td>Martha Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2T</td>
<td>Emily DeR</td>
<td>Sean G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xavier S</td>
<td>David M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2BL</td>
<td>Jasper G</td>
<td>Dean M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaiden S</td>
<td>Isabelle B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RECOUNTS FROM 3G

Starlab

On Friday the 29th of May, grade 3 went to the Starlab incursion in the hall. There was a big, black dome set up in the middle of the hall. It was like a big tent. We had to squeeze through a small doorway/ gap in the dome to get in.
Inside, it was dark and quiet and also kind of creepy. We had to look up at the ceiling, where there was a big screen.
We learned how day and night occur, and we looked at a sun dial. A sun dial has a long pole and is used to tell the time. When the sun is low on the horizon the sun dial will have a long, looming shadow and when the sun is high in the sky, it will have a short shadow.
We also saw a movie that showed all the planets in the sky. I liked learning that some planets are not made of rock at all! Instead, they are made of gas! These are called the gas giants. I think it was a great opportunity for Grade 3 to go to the Starlab incursion.
Mia 3G

Starlab

On Friday the 29th of May Grade 3 went to Starlab. It was in the hall and in the hall was a fabric dome and air was holding it up. To get inside the dome you had to squeeze through a tiny weeny gap. I felt like I was an adventurer going inside a cave .It was so fun and dark.
I learned that Earth rotates around the Sun and when they showed Mars it looked like I could just reach in and touch it. Also I saw some planets and their names are Venus, Earth, Mars, Moon, Saturn, Jupiter, Pluto.

I learned about the RED SPOT on Jupiter and the red spot is actually just a big fierce storm. I also learned that Saturn’s ring has ice rocks and gas on it. Finally the front wasn’t just a TV… everywhere was a TV and also I learned that the moon has heaps of craters on it from meteors.

Mav 3G

LAFFS TENNIS

Now that the new building is completed, Laffs Tennis will once again be holding tennis lesson at the school tennis courts. Please see details below.

Free Racquet Offer!!

Enrolments forms for Tennis Coaching in Term 3 2015 have been distributed and are to be completed and returned to the school office or to our P.O. Box address by the due date which is Thursday 11th June 2015.

Any new pupil signing on for these lessons will receive at no charge a Junior Tennis Raquet.

For any enquiries contact Laffs Tennis on 0412638036
at P.O. Box 2509 Graceville. Qld.4075.

School Holiday Clinics are available at Chandler Tennis Centre – Call 32454494.
Next week is “Chappy Week” – a week when we celebrate the work done by Chaplains in schools across Queensland, and also do some necessary fundraising.

This time our theme is “I’m a Teacher – Get Me Out of Here!” Each class will be competing for the chance to have their very own Pizza Party – the class that raises the most money throughout the week will win that coveted prize!

But there is a twist…. come to Parade next Friday 19th and watch the special “challenge” that one of our teachers will have to endure, to ensure there are plenty of pizzas for the winning class. It will be GROSS!

We also have two Discos:

1. On Tuesday 16th June for Prep – Year Two
2. On Thursday 18th June for Years 3-6
   
   Gold Coin donation

Both will be held in the second playtime break in the school hall. Lucky dip prizes for the best dancers!

But that’s not all......................

3. Free Dress Day – Wednesday 17th June

   Dress in Jungle Theme or wear Green – Gold Coin Donation

So batten down the hatches, we are in for some fun.

Donation envelopes will be sent home this week for those who wish to use them. All donations over $2 are Tax Deductable.

Thank you for your continuing support.

Stephanie Kennedy
Scholl Chaplain

This Pram was left at Holland Park High School after the Music Night.

Could you please contact the school to arrange collection on 33470111.

Please ensure the school has up-to-date information regarding emergency contacts so that you can be contacted promptly if required.
Volunteer Needed
The Uniform Shop needs help serving customers on a Wednesday afternoon between 3pm and 3:30pm - for term 3. Please consider taking on this small role. Without volunteers, there is only one person serving in the shop which results in parents having to wait a long time to be served. If you are interested, email uniformshopwhss@gmail.com or just call in and see us. You will need to be at the shop at 3pm, so your children need to be able to walk down to the shop to meet you when the bell goes.

Faulty Backpacks
The Uniform Shop has had several returns from parents of backpacks purchased this year or last year. The problem has been a fault with the zip not closing/catching properly, as well as backstraps pulling completely off. The number of returns is indicating a manufacturing fault.

If you have any of these problems with newly purchased backpacks (within the last year) - come and see the uniform shop for a possible replacement.

MUSIC SUPPORT GROUP

MUSIC CAMPS - well done to all our WHSS Junior Band Camp participants last week - what marvellous job! And thank you mums and dads for helping us to get there on time everyday. To all our WHSS Junior Strings Camp participants this week - have fun!

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS - Remember to encourage family and friends (and yourselves) to purchase an Entertainment Book to help raise much needed funds for the MSG. The Entertainment Book is your special invitation to many of the best restaurants, arts, attractions, hotel accommodation, travel and much more. It is filled with hundreds of valuable offers including up to 50% off and 2-for-1 offers! For just AU $65.00 and you’ll receive over AU $15,000.00 in valuable offers.


MUSIC SUPPORT GROUP (MSG) MEETING - There will be no meeting on 16th June as previously noted. Our next meeting is Tuesday 14th July at 7pm in the WHSS Staff Room - All welcome!
ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS
The Entertainment Book is your special invitation to many of the best restaurants, arts, attractions, hotel accommodation, travel and much more. It is filled with hundreds of valuable offers including up to 50% off and 2-for-1 offers! For just AU $65.00 and you'll receive over AU $15,000.00 in valuable offers. And best of all, a portion of the sale of this 2015 Brisbane, Sunshine Coast Entertainment Book will go towards raising much needed funds for the WELLERS HILL MUSIC SUPPORT GROUP.

You can purchase your copy of this fabulous book either in the School Office (cash) or pay securely online:
Contact: Jutta Lituri
Phone: 0479 109 669

FOR SALE
Violin - Enrico Student Extra Model ¾ size for sale $180

Package includes: Violin, Case, Bow and Shoulder Rest (Package was originally purchased for $299)
Violin is in perfect condition, produces a beautiful sound and is a pleasure to listen to.
This Violin is professionally set up. With all the parts of the violin sitting in the best position, it is much easier to learn to play.
Please contact: Jutta on 0479 109 669

SACCS
June/July 2015 Vacation Care – The Vacation Care program for our June/July 2015 Vacation Care was released on Monday, 01.05.15. The Early Birds closing date will be at 6 PM on Friday, 12 June 2015. Bookings from all school age children (up to 14 years old) from Wellers Hill School and from the local school communities are welcome. The form is available for download from Wellers Hill SS website or alternatively a hard copy can be collected from SACCS.

Please note: booking for Vacation care does not depend on bookings in the other components of SACCS

SACCS Team activity – We are currently in process of reviewing Quality Area 4 – Staffing arrangements. There are 2 standards included in this Quality area. They are as follows:
Standard 1. Staffing arrangements enhance children’s learning and development and ensure their safety and wellbeing.
Standard 2. Educators, coordinators and staff members are respectful and ethical.

We would appreciate it if you communicate back to us your opinion of how we perform in this area and standards. Do you think that we currently meet the standards or exceed the standards? Please communicate your suggestions to us. Your participation is very important to us – so please stop and take a few minutes from your busy life. Your help will make SACCS an even better place for the benefit of your children!
TUCKSHOP

State of Origin Meal Deal – LAST CHANCE THIS FRIDAY
You can still order Meal Deal 2 until June 12.

Meal Deal 2 – Pie, sauce, Honey Soy chips, Tropical LOL and an iced cupcake - $8
You can order by tearing off the payment section below and returning to the tuckshop before the cut-off date. Meal Deal offer is also on Flexischools. Don’t miss out – orders WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED after the cut-off date.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>9am to 11.30am</th>
<th>1pm to 2pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 June</td>
<td>Kym A</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 June</td>
<td>Michelle N</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carmen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 June</td>
<td>Brenda T</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 June</td>
<td>Sandra O</td>
<td>Sarah H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 June</td>
<td>Amanda A</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louise L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 June</td>
<td>Marni B</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ikuno F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 June</td>
<td>Tracey N</td>
<td>Julia G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 June</td>
<td>Julie B</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 June</td>
<td>Silvana M</td>
<td>Alison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 June</td>
<td>Louise L</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 June</td>
<td>Scott M</td>
<td>Jana N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 June</td>
<td>Pauline T</td>
<td>Stacey S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are unable to do your tuckshop roster please contact us as soon as possible. If you would like to volunteer in the tuckshop, our phone number is 3249 1318 or you can call Carolyn (0409 053 742). You can also email whsstuckshop@gmail.com.

STATE OF ORIGIN MEAL DEAL 2 – JUNE 17 (Cut-off for order Friday June 12) $8.00
Meal Deal 2 – Pie, sauce, Honey Soy chips, Tropical LOL and an iced cupcake

NAME_____________________________________________________________________
CLASS_________________________________________________________________
NAME_____________________________________________________________________
CLASS_________________________________________________________________
NAME_____________________________________________________________________
CLASS_________________________________________________________________

(Please place tear-off section and payment in an envelope and return to the tuckshop before Friday June 12)
SCHOOL BANKING
We have a wonderful group of school bankers here at Wellers Hill and they must all be congratulated for remembering to bring their banking in every Thursday. A little money saved every week soon adds up to be something big!

A School Banking tip for the week
- Did you know that you can receive bonus interest on your Youthsaver account? Make just one deposit and no withdrawals each calendar month and you’ll earn bonus interest on top of your standard interest. Saving money is a great habit to get into!

Each time you save through the school banking program, you will earn a silver token and when you have earned 10 tokens, you can then use them to claim a reward item. Please remember that tokens cannot be pooled or shared between friends or siblings. Each child is responsible for their own tokens and their individual savings efforts are recorded in the school banking system.

Thank you for your ongoing support of the school banking program at Wellers Hill. If you ever have any questions or queries regarding the school banking program, please feel free to drop in and see the banking ladies in the parent room on Thursday morning.

COMMUNITY NEWS

OPEN DAY - Come and visit C&K Arnwood Place during the C&K Open week.
On Saturday the 13th of June C&K Arnwood Place will open it’s doors from 10am to 12pm to the wider community to showcase our centre and what we offer for Early Childhood Education.
- Discuss enrolment and wait list
- Meet educators and discuss curriculum and play based learning
- Explore our wonderful indoor and outdoor learning environments
- Help us fundraise with a cake stall and face painting

The Stones Corner Kindy
2015 Open Day
A fun family day out on Hanlon Park!
Jumping castle, face painting, music, sweets, drinks, international food, sausage sizzle, & obstacle course!
10am - 2pm, Saturday 13 June
Stones Corner Community Kindergarten Inc. www.stonescornerkindergarten.com.au
**WELLERS HILL STATE SCHOOL**

**FETE**

Sunday 2nd August

---

### BRING-IN DAYS & DONATIONS

**WANTED – SCRATCH-ITS**

We need some prizes for the very big kids that have a go at the Spin & Win Wheel!

**Bring-In Days:**
- Thursday 11 June & Friday 12 June
- Drop off to Harmonies representative outside the Tuckshop before school (from 8am)
- Donation Box at the Tuckshop during the week
- Multiples of $1 Scratch-Its are preferable to a higher value

There will be a Harmonies donation box located at the Tuckshop during the week from 8 June to 12 June and you can place your Scratch-Its in there if you can’t make it on the dedicated Bring-in Days. Thank you!

**WANTED – DRINKS & Your Chance to Win a Rides Pass**

- Thursday 18 June and Friday 19 June

Families are encouraged to bring in cans of soft drinks or small bottles of juice & water (no large bottles, refrigerated drinks or home brands – thank-you)

All 4 packs or 6 packs of drinks will be entered into a **COMPETITION** to win a Harmonies rides pass valued at $30.

Check out the weekly specials in the supermarkets and stock up on drinks when they are on sale...

---

**COMPETITION DETAILS:**

Student’s Name________________________
Student’s Class________________________
Contact Number________________________

(Please attach this to your 4 pack or 6 pack of drinks)

---

### DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

- **11 & 12 June** – Scratch-Its Bring-in Day
- **15-22 June** – Colouring Competition (P-2)
- **16 June** – Preloved Toys Bring-in Day (tbc)
- **18 & 19 June** – Drinks Bring-in Day & Competition!
- **25 June** – Craft/Prop making session for the Haunted House (tbc)
- **25 & 26 June** – Chocolate Bring-in Day

---

### WANTED – PRELOVED TOYS

The Preloved Toys Stall is looking for second hand toys & games that are in good condition and reasonably clean. It’s the perfect time to sort through all those toys and games that take up endless room in your house and aren’t used anymore. We are looking for the following items:

- Toys & games for all age ranges
- Board games, Computer games
- Baby & toddler toys, CDs and DVDs
- Outdoor toys, Sports Equipment

The first Bring-in Day is planned for Tuesday 16 June before and after school, details will be confirmed soon.
WANTED – CHOCOLATE

While you are shopping, why not buy some chocolate to donate to our Choc Toss Stall?

WHAT?
- Blocks of plain chocolate (white, dark or milk)
- Chocolate bars & packets of snack size chocolate bars

WHEN & WHERE?
- Thursday 25 June & Friday 26 June
- Drop off at store room (located next to the walkway that links the undercover area to the Prep buildings, B-Block, next to SACCS)
- Before school, from 8am

WANTED – Donations for the Nearly New Stall

Throughout May & June in yellow and blue bin
Located inside the school hall near the lost property outside school hours and we put them in front of the school hall during school hours
Preloved clothing, accessories, shoes and jewellery

Please contact Kim, our friendly Nearly New Clothes Stall convener for any questions (nick.seb@bigpond.com).

WANTED – Donations for Book Stall

It’s not too late to donate your books to our 2nd Hand Book Stall! Please place your donations in the book box in front of the store room (located next to the walkway that links the undercover area to the Prep buildings, B-Block, next to SACCS).

CRAFT SESSION - HAUNTED HOUSE

Do you enjoy being creative? Then join Benita (benitaz6@live.com.au) and Natalie (boschtieta@optusnet.com.au) on Thursday 25 June from 9am and help create some props for the Haunted House. If you have any craft items or old Halloween goods that you would like to donate, please bring them with you. It will sure be a fun morning! Location will be advised soon.

COLOURING-IN COMPETITION

Stay tuned for the Harmonies Colouring-In Competition for all kids in Prep to Yr 2 – starting next week. Colouring-in motives will be distributed to the classrooms from Monday 15 June. Make sure that your kids bring their master pieces back to the classroom by Monday 22 June (close of competition). All kids entering have the chance to win one of three FREE Harmonies Rides Passes valued at $30.
A stall has now been allocated to your child’s class. Whilst you should be contacted by the stall convener allocated to your child’s class, it would be appreciated if you could also contact them to offer your assistance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Allocation</th>
<th>Stall</th>
<th>Stall Convener</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Artwork and craft</td>
<td>Angela Beitz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angelabeitz@hotmail.com">angelabeitz@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS</td>
<td>Books</td>
<td>Hayley Jennison</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hayleyjennison@gmail.com">hayleyjennison@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW</td>
<td>Laughing Clowns</td>
<td>Kavita Agarwal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kavitaraiguru@yahoo.com">kavitaraiguru@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Japanese Curry</td>
<td>Gaylene Francis</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sunshineblue42@gmail.com">sunshineblue42@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTO</td>
<td>Slushies</td>
<td>Sophie Hoffmann</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sophiehoffmann@gmail.com">sophiehoffmann@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC</td>
<td>Dinosaur Dig</td>
<td>Brett Smith</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bsmith.au@gmail.com">bsmith.au@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1K</td>
<td>Pre-loved Toys</td>
<td>Katrina</td>
<td><a href="mailto:katt_28@yahoo.com">katt_28@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1S</td>
<td>Hot Chips</td>
<td>Sanjita</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nillyprasad@gmail.com">nillyprasad@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1H</td>
<td>Crazy Hair</td>
<td>Alex Abendonitz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abendonitz@bigpond.com">abendonitz@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1T</td>
<td>Choc Toss</td>
<td>Amanda Sydney</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amanda.j.sydney@gmail.com">amanda.j.sydney@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2M</td>
<td>Bar</td>
<td>Fiona Pearce</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pearce_fiona@hotmail.com">pearce_fiona@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2R</td>
<td>Sweets</td>
<td>Gail Kirkman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gailkirkman@gmail.com">gailkirkman@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2K</td>
<td>Drinks 1</td>
<td>Bronwen Jones</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bronwen.simon@gmail.com">bronwen.simon@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2H</td>
<td>MSG</td>
<td>Leanne Zimmermann</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zimmli@yahoo.com.au">zimmli@yahoo.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2T</td>
<td>Books</td>
<td>Hayley Jennison</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hayleyjennison@gmail.com">hayleyjennison@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3BL</td>
<td>Haunted House</td>
<td>Benita</td>
<td><a href="mailto:benita76@live.com.au">benita76@live.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Spin and Win Wheel</td>
<td>Nicole Atkinson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:necolem@optusnet.com.au">necolem@optusnet.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3F</td>
<td>Ride Tickets</td>
<td>Jana Novak</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jananovak15@gmail.com">jananovak15@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3G</td>
<td>Pre-loved Toys</td>
<td>Mick Dee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deepainters@gmail.com">deepainters@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3LC</td>
<td>Cakes</td>
<td>Kerry Cox</td>
<td><a href="mailto:darkchild1971@hotmail.com">darkchild1971@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SK</td>
<td>Raffles</td>
<td>Daímein Mann</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emob99@hotmail.com">emob99@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4CM</td>
<td>BBQ</td>
<td>Nicole Roe</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicoleroe31@yahoo.com.au">nicoleroe31@yahoo.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4MH</td>
<td>Nearly New Clothes</td>
<td>Kim George</td>
<td>Nick <a href="mailto:seb@bigpond.com">seb@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4G</td>
<td>Sweets</td>
<td>Gail Kirkman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gailkirkman@gmail.com">gailkirkman@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4E</td>
<td>Plants</td>
<td>Wendy Kattemes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:w.kattemes@uq.edu.au">w.kattemes@uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4W</td>
<td>Devonshire Teas</td>
<td>Kitty Brinsley</td>
<td>kitty <a href="mailto:Brinsley2@dete.qld.gov.au">Brinsley2@dete.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5R</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Marni Buckhardt</td>
<td><a href="mailto:teamtorin@gmail.com">teamtorin@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5C</td>
<td>Cakes</td>
<td>Kerry Cox</td>
<td><a href="mailto:darkchild1971@hotmail.com">darkchild1971@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5L</td>
<td>Jams and Pickles</td>
<td>Greg Ahem</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jamsforharmonies@bigpond.com">jamsforharmonies@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5R</td>
<td>Drinks</td>
<td>Jodie Warrell</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jodiewarrell@hotmail.com">jodiewarrell@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6P</td>
<td>BBQ</td>
<td>Jenny O’Brien</td>
<td><a href="mailto:timjennymelodie@gmail.com">timjennymelodie@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6TL</td>
<td>Fairy Floss</td>
<td>Miranda Milady</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tonymiranda@optusnet.com.au">tonymiranda@optusnet.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6JK</td>
<td>Bar</td>
<td>Simone Flint</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krisandsimone@optusnet.com.au">krisandsimone@optusnet.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6O</td>
<td>Face Painting</td>
<td>Kitty Brinsley</td>
<td>kitty <a href="mailto:Brinsley2@dete.qld.gov.au">Brinsley2@dete.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Should you have any questions regarding stalls, please email your stalls co-ordinator, Femke Castles (femkeboer@icloud.com).

Contact your Harmonies Committee:
Rosie Payne (Sponsorship) rosemary.stead@gmail.com | Femke Castles (Stalls) femkeboer@icloud.com | Brigitte Braddock (Marketing) bridgette.braddock@hotmail.com | Chris Hennessy (Rides) chris.hennessy@hotmail.com | Bec Thomson (Equipment) beccthomson@gmail.com | Gail Kirkman (Logistics) gailkirkman@gmail.com
WELLERS HILL STATE SCHOOL FETE – SUNDAY 2 AUGUST

LOOKING FOR SPONSORS & RAFFLE / AUCTION PRIZES

We are urgently seeking support from businesses that are interested in contributing to our fete by way of sponsorship or donation. Sponsorship comes in many different packages – from sponsors wishing to provide cash to cover costs & outlays of stalls or for hire of equipment to sponsors wishing to donate goods or services for stalls or raffle prizes.

You may know, own, run or be employed by a business that may consider supporting us. You could also start by talking to your families and friends – they may be happy to get involved in supporting our school community and help raise necessary funds for our school.

Anybody can help! Simple actions like asking a business that you regularly visit and have a connection with (hairdresser, café, shops, toy shops, chiropractor, restaurants, beauticians, newsagents etc.) may help in getting vouchers, gift baskets or other donations for raffles, auction or stalls.

We greatly appreciate all the help and support we get – it shows that our fete is a fabulous community event, connecting people.

AUCTION

For even more excitement at the fete, we are planning to hold a silent auction and are looking for some great items to auction off. Please consider becoming a sponsor & providing an item for the auction or simply donate an item for the auction without a sponsorship arrangement.

Please contact Rosie at rosemary.stead@gmail.com should you wish to find out more about sponsorship options or to donate a raffle prize or auction item.

RAFFLE

What would a fete be without a raffle! Please consider becoming a sponsor & providing a raffle prize or simply donate a raffle prize for this stall without a sponsorship arrangement.

LOOKING FOR MUSICIANS AND ENTERTAINERS

It would be great to have some good music whilst we get a chance to grab something to eat or drink, or just simply to sit down after a break during a hectic day. We are looking for musicians or entertainers to play in the hall later in the afternoon (after the music performances) on 2 August to entertain fete patrons. If you have a spare ½ hour or so to entertain Bar Stall patrons at the school fete, please email Bec Thomson (becthomson@gmail.com).

Contact your Harmonies Committee:
Rosie Payne (Sponsorship) rosemary.stead@gmail.com | Femke Castles (Stalls) femkeboer@cloud.com | Brigitte Braddock (Marketing) brigitte.braddock@hotmail.com | Chris Hennessy (Rides) chris-hennessy@hotmail.com | Bec Thomson (Equipment) becthomson@gmail.com | Gail Kirkman (Logistics) gailkirkman@gmail.com
THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

THANK YOU to many businesses and families who have offered donations and sponsorship for the fete. Our fete is as much about ‘FUNraising’ as it is Fundraising. Thanks to the following businesses that are supporting Harmonies through sponsorship. Please remember to support the businesses that support the school community!

Thank you to Crazy Fish Sushi Bar in Salisbury for their wonderful support of our Sushi Food Stall! Not only are they teaching the Sushi Stall Team how to roll the perfect sushi, but they will also order produce needed at cost, cook rice & chicken and make up the tuna filling ready to go! Pop into their shop at 660 Toohey Rd, Salisbury for some delicious sushi. And make sure to buy some on fete day at the Sushi Stall!

Thank you to Life by Renee Photography for donating a $350 voucher for a family photo shoot and digital files. Renee specialises in portraits of families and children, and creates images that are filled with colour & emotion and are fresh, relaxed and fun.

Thank you to OPSM Fairfield Gardens for donating a gift card. Perfect for getting new sunglasses for next summer!

A HUGE Thank-you to Village Roadshow Theme Parks for donating 2 x 4 VIP Magic Passes with unlimited entry to Movie World, Sea World & Wet’n’Wild Gold Coast until 30 July 2016. What a fantastic prize!
Wellers Hill State School Fete – Sunday 2 August

PLATINUM SPONSORS

******* A very special Thank You to all our Platinum Sponsors for their generous support *******

Our Platinum Sponsors help us to make our fete a great success and we value each and everyone’s contribution.

[Images of sponsors]

Contact your Harmonies Committee:
Rosie Payne (Sponsorship) rosemary.stead@gmail.com | Femke Castles (Stalls) femkeboer@gmail.com |
Brigitte Braddock (Marketing) Brigitte.braddock@hotmail.com | Chris Hennessy (Rides) chris.hennessy@outlook.com |
Bec Thomsson (Equipment) becthomsson@gmail.com | Gail Kirman (Logistics) gailkirkman@gmail.com
CHAPPY WEEK
Wellers Hill S.S.
I’m a teacher. get me out of here!
June 15 - 19

Wednesday June 17
Free Dress Day
Jungle Theme or Wear Green
Gold Coin Donation

Discos
Tuesday June 16       P - 2
Thursday June 18      3 - 6
Gold Coin Entry

2nd Lunch Break in Hall
I’m a Teacher...
Get Me Out of Here!

Help your class fundraise for the WHSS Chaplaincy Program at the Undercover Area and win a PIZZA PARTY for your class!

Beware Gross TEACHER Challenge on Parade Friday June 19.

Which class will be the King of the Jungle Wellers Hill?